FULL-TIME PAEDIATRIC OPPORTUNITIES
Cornwall, Ontario

Cornwall Community Hospital in Cornwall, Ontario is actively looking for a full-time paediatrician to join our team.

We are level 1 community hospital with a mixed pediatric / OB unit providing care to a catchment area of 90,000 people. Our team is composed of 4 paediatricians and 3 OB/GYN physicians. Each paediatrician has their own independent practice in the community and is expected to share hospital on-call duties. Hospital on-call paediatric coverage includes seeing healthy newborns, managing paediatric inpatients, seeing ER consults at the request of ER physicians as well as attendance at delivery if requested by our obstetrical colleagues.

Our department works closely with the Children's Hospital of Eastern Ontario (CHEO) whose specialist teams provide advice by phone as well as emergency transport for inpatients needing tertiary levels of care. CHEO is also our referral centre to help manage more complex patients.

Cornwall has an exceptional location on the shores of the St Lawrence River. The city is located about one hour’s drive from Ottawa and Montreal as well as being minutes away from the US border. Many doctors in our community commute from Montreal and Ottawa. Cornwall has a VIA Rail station with easy access to major Canadian cities with Toronto being about 3.5 hours away by train.

If you are interested in this position, please forward inquiries and CV to:
Joy Cella
Physician Recruiter
Joy.cella@cornwallhospital.ca
613-938-4240, Ext 3524
613-938-5374 FAX